
Bodrum Boğaziçi Turkey, Flamingo-Country-Club Apartment

+905535325567
Boğaziçi Mahallesi Yazlık Siteler
Sokak
Flamingo Country Club
Milas
Muğla,  Muğla  48200

Rent:  €25.00 - €70.00 
  Size: 850 SqFt

2 Beds   2 Baths    Condo

Deposit: €50.00  EUR

Included Utilities:
Electric / Water / Cable TV / High Speed
Internet / Heat / Gardening Service / Pool
Service

Property Description
Would you like to holiday in Flamingo Country Club holiday resort in Bodrum this summer or any
time of year?

Would you like to holiday in Flamingo-Country-Club Apartment to Daily Rent in Bodrum Peninsula,
Turkey Club holiday resort in Bodrum this summer or any time of year?

Report the appropriate dates for your holiday. We can make your reservations at special prices
between 22 $ and 70 $ for a special period?

We will be pleased to welcome you, October 31 th- May 15 th between at prices starting from 45
$ , out of these dates at prices starting from 22 $ , In addition, an extra 5 % discount is applied
to guests who rent for a long time (10 days and over).

Flamingo Country Club Site is a self-contained set between the Aegean Sea and Tuzla Lake .

Flamingo Country Club structures contain with 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 3 bedroom villas
which are totally 662 , with a beautiful landscape of forest and Tuzla lake views .

Flamingo Country Club covers a total area of 160,000m2. Sporting activities include Tennis,
Volleyball and Table Tennis.

The complex contains 19 public and 22 private swimming pools which are routinely maintained by
the pool maintenance team. Boasting a garden, an outdoor pool and lake views, Flamingo
Country Club is located in Milas. The apartment has garden views and is 13 miles from Bodrum
City.
This air-conditioned 2-bedroom apartment comes with a kitchen, a seating area, a dining area
and a satellite TV.
The apartment offers a barbecue. A children's playground is available for guests to use at
Flamingo country club. 24/7 gated security, parking lots activities for kids.
The living-units are furnished fully, air-conditioned and equipped with TV. The apartment is in a
private estate and has a shared pool, fitness center, steam room private estate is guarded and
safe.
At the beach there is a amazing cafe, you can drink your beer, listen music and swim in
wonderfull sea. Our pier is amazing and the sand on the beach is white, you feel like you are in
Miami. Shopping centre is very close to our apartment.
My guest can use everywhere in the house, kitchen, terace, garden, swimming pool, sea, sport
center. Our guests will enjoy both the sea and the pool.

All facilities are free of charge. Pool, Aquapark and sport facilities etc.
The distance from the house to the sea is 600-700 m. There are many beaches around the site.

I will be available throughout your trip for any questions, concerns or advice.
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CLOSEST LANDMARKS
Bodrum Municipality Bus Station : 13 miles
Bodrum Bar Street :12.8 miles
Halikarnas Club :12.9 miles
Greek Amphitheatre :13 miles
Mausoleum of Halikarnassus :13 miles
French Tower :13 miles
Pedasa Antique City :13.1 miles
Bodrum Museum of Underwater Archeology :13.2 miles
Bodrum Castle :13.2 miles
Bodrum Marina Yacht Club :13.3 miles
Milas-Bodrum Airport :7.5 miles away.
Didim :20.5 miles
Kos Town :25.5 miles.

The apartment can be rented for a minimum of 3 days. (1-3 days for $ 25 cleaning fee is taken,
3-7 days for $ 20 cleaning fee 8 days+ no cleaning fee)
Maximum 5 people can accommodate.
We offer a pick-up service from the airport to the house for 25 $.
Mobile telephone with WhatsApp or e- mail (mzbodur@yahoo.com)
We look forward to welcoming you at a time of year's request, provided you make a reservation
in advance.
You will not regret.
Note : Some of the services mentioned above are given during the season between May 15th and
October 15th.


